Welcome to the Camping ground „Auf der Au“ in
Nassau / Lahn.

Our children, - dog and family-friendly camping ground in the small town
Nassau is directly at a romantic sheet of the Lahn. On 40,000 square meter lawn
area we offer to you over 200 places for short and long Holyday camping.
Aapproximately 100 square meter per unit gives you a relaxed vacation under
like-minded ones. The dream vacation at the beautiful Lahn is completed by a
restaurant with considered terrace, a children's playground and two sanitary
buildings.
With the boat journeys? No problem… a boat landing stage is present!
In our reception with mini market we are daily from 8.00 to 13,00 and 15.00 to
22.00 o'clock for you there and supply all things that you need for the vacation
from a fishing license to sugars and many more!
Our snack-bar with different Snacks saved many guests for the starvation death
(opened starting from 17 o'clock, and Sundays additionally of 11.30 o'clock 14,30 o'clock). You want breakfast? No problem...a breakfast can be prepared.
We wish you much fun when browsing on our Internetsides and this Flyer!!
We would be pleased to be allowed to welcome you as guests here on our
beautiful camping ground.

Journey draft- and description.
Journey from direction Koblenz:
In Koblenz please drive in direction Lahnstein/Südbrücke. Now on the right Rhine-Side turn
on B42 direction Bad Ems until departureBad Ems/Wiesbaden on the L260. Now follow this
road along the river Lahn until you see left hand Nassau, turn left on the chainbridge.
Crossing this chainbridge, you see right hand the Campingground "Auf der Au"!
Behind the bridge directly turn right to you holiday-ressort.

Journey from direction Wiesbaden:
Drive along the right Side of the river Lahn on the road 417 until you reach the town
Nassau/Lahn. Follow the road 417 until intersection point "Am Eimelsturm / Emser Straße".
Turn left in the street “Emser Straße”. Follow the “Emser Straße” (417) until you reach the
chainbridge by the river Lahn. Don´t cross the bridge, but directly by the bridge turn left in
direction “Campingground Auf der Au”.
Attention:
Orientation for your navigation equipment: Leifheitstr. 1 56377 Nassau (Company Leifheit AG).
When you have turn in the Leifheitstrasse, follow the signs „Campingsite / Swimming pool
until you see the the input area of out Camping Site „Auf der Au“!

Enjoy the journey along the magnificent river Lahn to us. The journey is its own
reward.
We wish you a safe and good arrival!

Current price list.
Price list daily camper:

Adults /night:
Youngs 3-14 years /night:
Car + /Tent /night:
Caravan/trailer (& car) or /Campervan /night:
Motorcycle or Boat or Bicycle /night:
Dog /night
Visitor / night:

Tent (only):
Others:
Shower coin (7 minutes) /piece:
Electricity consumption / night:

Electricity consumption with air conditioning system / night:

5,00 €
3,30 €
5,30 €
5,50 €
1,50 €
1,50 €
5,00 €
3,50 €
1,20 €
3,00 €
4,20 €

Contact & reservation.
Telefone:
Telefax:
Mobilfunk:
Email:
Internet:
Adress:
Campingplatz "Auf der Au"
Auf der Au 1
D-56377 Nassau
Pacht & Platzwart (ab 2009):

+(49)26 04 / 44 42

campingplatz-aufderau@t-online.de
http://www.campingplatz-nassau.de/
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